In this study, the effects of a prolonged period of fixture congestion (8 successive official matches in 26-days) on physical performance and injury risk and severity in a professional soccer team were investigated. Computerised motion-analysis was used to analyse the overall distance covered and that run at light-(0.0-11.0 km•h -1 ); low-(11. .6 m•min -1 ) respectively. When comparing match halves, there were no differences across games in overall or high-intensity distance covered and performance in these measures was similar for matches played before, during and after this period. Globally, no difference over the 8 games combined was observed between the reference team and opponents in any of the performance measures whereas the overall distance covered and that in low-(both p<0.001) and high-intensity running (p=0.040) differed in individual games. The incidence of match injury during the congested fixture period was similar to rates reported outside this period but the mean layoff duration of injuries was substantially shorter during the former (p<0.05). In summary, while the overall distance run and that covered at lower intensities varied across games, high-intensity running performance and injury risk were generally unaffected during a prolonged period of fixture congestion. These results might be linked to squad rotation and post-match recovery strategies in place at the present club.
Introduction
In contemporary European professional soccer, teams can participate in over 60 competitive matches per season. Hence, there is potential for professional soccer players to experience residual fatigue over the playing season especially during dense competitive schedules [22] . Research has shown that participation in a soccer match results in muscle trauma and a reduction in the anaerobic performance of players with perturbations persisting up to 72 hours [1, 20] . Therefore, one would expect a drop in measures of physical performance in competition when there is an insufficient recovery time between matches. Several investigations have examined the physical activity profiles of professional soccer players during intense periods of matches. Surprisingly perhaps, studies conducted in English [24] , French [7] , Scottish [11] and Spanish [27] players did not report any statistical differences in athletic performance across successive matches played in a short time. These findings suggest that professional players can cope physically even when the time-delay between matches is short.
However, in these previous studies, physical performance was examined across only 2 or 3 consecutive games played over a 3-7 day time-scale. Multiple longitudinal observations over an extended period of time are required to provide a more comprehensive estimation of the between-match variability in competitive performance indices [16] . Fixture congestion in contemporary professional soccer means it is common for teams to participate in multiple matches over more prolonged periods than those frequently used in previous studies to examine variations in physical performance.
Yet no performance data are available on match-to-match variability and therefore the capacity of teams to 'physically' cope with intense competitive schedules over an extended period of time.
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It has recently been suggested that professional soccer players regulate their physical efforts when participating in congested fixture periods [27] . While this selfimposition of efforts might partly explain the previously observed lack of a decline in physical performance during successive games with a short recovery period, no studies have verified this theory. Analysis of aggregated performance in multiple matches during periods of fixture congestion compared to that observed in matches played outside these periods would therefore be pertinent. In addition, none of the previous aforementioned studies that examined the effects of fixture congestion on athletic performance have investigated the potential confounding effects of opponent performance. Athletic performance has been shown to be directly related to the physical activity completed by opponent teams [4, 25] . An investigation into the physical demands imposed by separate opposition teams in multiple games over a tight timeframe and the capacity of a reference team to directly respond to these demands is therefore warranted.
Fixture congestion is not only regarded as a threat to match performance but also to player health [13] . However, only limited and contrasting information is available on the effects of calendar congestion and injury rates in professional soccer. Research in French players has shown that a very short interval between fixtures (≤3days) did not result in a higher injury risk or layoff time per injury compared to a longer interval (≥4days) [9] . In contrast, injury incidence was approximately six-times higher in Scottish players playing 2 games in a 4-day period compared to peers in the same team who had not played a match for 6-days or more [11] . Further research is thus necessary to explore the effects on injury rates of playing multiple games with a short delay between matches and especially over a prolonged period of fixture congestion. Finally, player rotation strategies have been suggested as a potential means to aid in reducing 5 injury rates as well as maintaining match performance during dense competitive schedules and therefore warrant investigation [11, 13] .
In December 2009, the present French professional soccer team participated in 8 consecutive official matches (League and European competition) played over a 26-day period. Consequently, this competitive schedule provided a unique opportunity to analyse physical performance, injury rates, and squad rotation strategies during a prolonged period of fixture congestion. Four hypotheses based on measures of physical performance and injury rates and severity were tested: i) physical performance would differ across games over the 26-day period, ii) physical performance during the congested fixture period would differ compared to in games before and after this period,
iii) physical performance of opposition teams would be greater than the reference team over the prolonged period of fixture congestion; iv) match injury rates and severity would be greater during the prolonged period of fixture congestion compared to outside this period.
Methods

Participants and match sample
Physical performance and injuries sustained in official competition were analysed in players from a professional soccer team that competed in the French League 
Match performance data collection procedures and measures
A semi-automatic computerised tracking system for soccer (AMISCO Pro ® , SportUniversal Process, Nice, France) was used to characterise match activity profiles in the reference team. This multiple-camera system passively tracks the movements of every player using a sampling rate of 10.0 Hz over the entire course of matches. The workings, accuracy and reliability of the AMISCO Pro ® system in measuring player movements in elite soccer competition have been described in detail elsewhere [6, 26] . [3] . Data on the overall distance covered and that run in high-intensity activity respectively were collected for each half of games. Finally, the overall distance covered in individual ball possession was recorded. Only match performance in outfield players was included for analysis.
Injury collection procedures
First-team match injuries were considered and inclusion criteria were those injuries leading to an outfield player being unable to fully participate in future training or matches (i.e. time-loss injury). Individual exposure time to match-play was collected to calculate injury incidence. Injuries are thereby presented as the number of injuries per 1000 hours exposure time. The type, location, and severity of the injury (layoff time)
were prospectively recorded by the team physician, the latter depending on the number of days the player was absent from and unable to take full part in collective training or competition. All injuries were followed until the final day of rehabilitation. Finally, the cause (contact or non-contact) of injuries was recorded. The methodologies and definitions of injury used in the present study closely follow those recommended by
International Soccer Injury Consensus Groups [15, 17] .
After and between match procedures
Recovery procedures employed post and between matches in the present club are based on those previously described in professional soccer [11] and elite academy players [2] .
Contrast therapy (hot and cold water immersion) [2] was performed after match-play and lower-limb compression garments were worn by players [11] . In addition to these techniques, players generally had a Jacuzzi, a whole-body manual massage intervention and used lower-limb compression garments on the days between matches. When rest days were not imposed between competition, players performed short low-intensity training sessions (cycling and/or tactical/technical drills) and had video feedback sessions. Immediately after each match was completed, participating players consumed fluids and high-glycemic index carbohydrate foods and proteins and nutritional advice 8 was provided to ensure that players had adequate nutrient and fluid intake over the 26-day period [11] .
Statistical Analyses
All statistical analyses were conducted using SigmaStat 3.5 (Systat Software, Point
Richmond, California small, medium, and large differences respectively [10] .
Results
Player participation
Over the 26-day period, the total exposure time to match-play for all players was 139. 
Match performance
Across the 8 successive matches, a difference was reported for the overall distance covered (p<0.001). More distance was run both in games 4 and 7 compared to 2 and 3 respectively (ES for these differences ranged from 0.8-1.0) ( Table 1 ). The distance covered at light-intensities also varied across games (p<0.001) with more distance run in game 4 versus 1, 2, 3, 5 and 6 and in game 8 versus game 3 (ES for these differences ranged from 1.0-1.9). No differences were reported for distance covered in high-intensity, moderate or low-intensity running or that in individual possession of the ball although the latter approached significance (p=0.059). The respective mean coefficient of variations across the 8 games for the overall distance run, distance run in high-intensity matches and in ball possession notably were: 5.7% (CI 4.9-7.0%), 33.5%
(CI 28.1-41.9%) and 70.0% (CI 57.6-90.3%). Table 1 In opponent teams, the mean coefficient of variation across the 8 games for the overall distance run and distance run in high-intensity matches respectively was: 7.6% (CI 6.5-9.3%) and 34.3% (CI 28.7-42.9%).
Match-play injuries
Of the 19 players who participated in one or more of the matches in the series, 26.3% sustained an injury. A total of 7 match injuries were reported over the 26-day period. The incidence of injury across the prolonged period of fixture congestion was similar to that reported in matches played outside the study period (50.3 versus 49.8 per 1000 hours exposure, p=0.940). The mean layoff duration for injuries was shorter for matches during compared to those outside the study period (2.0±1.5 days vs. 7.9±14.6 days, p=0.043, ES=0.6). The majority of injuries were classed as minor (6 out of 7, 85.7%) with only one injury requiring a longer layoff period (5 days in total). Injuries included: 4 contusions affecting the quadriceps (1), knee (1) and foot (2) regions, 2 muscle strains affecting the groin (1) and hamstrings (1) regions and 1 sprain affecting the ankle region. All contusions were sustained after direct contact with an opponent whilst both strain and sprain injuries were incurred in non-contact situations.
Discussion
This study is unique as it is the first to investigate variations in physical performance and injury risk and severity in a professional soccer team over a prolonged period of fixture congestion: 8 successive matches over a 26-day period. The major findings were that the overall distance covered per minute and that in light-intensities varied across games whereas the distance covered in high-intensity running was unchanged. The overall distance covered and distance run in high-intensity exercise across match halves were unaffected during the congested fixture period and performance in these two measures did not differ for matches played before, during and after the prolonged period of fixture congestion. Performance in all physical performance measures was globally consistent in relation to the performance of opponents but the overall distance covered and that in low-and high-intensity running 13 did vary across individual games. While injury rates in competition during the congested period of fixtures were similar to that reported in matches outside this period, the mean layoff duration of injuries was substantially shorter during the congested fixture period.
In the present study, the overall distance run per minute and that covered at light-intensities varied across 8 consecutive games played over a 26-day period. This result suggests that overall physical performance was affected for the team as a whole during a prolonged period of fixture congestion. Indeed, substantial differences were observed between matches (mean coefficient of variation of 5.7% across 8 games) and the present team was statistically outperformed by its opponents in one match.
However, the overall distance covered by the reference team was lowest in the 2 nd and 3 rd games respectively and was actually higher in the final versus the first game in the series. Therefore, these variations in overall running performance might be linked to other factors rather than residual fatigue accumulated over the sequence of games.
Changes over the consecutive games in the reference team's choice of starting line-up and tactics and/or in the specific physical and skill demands, playing style and team formation imposed by 8 separate opponents [4, 16, 25] could explain these variations.
The overall distance run per player per half did not differ over the study period showing that the team was able to consistently maintain overall performance in the second-half of matches throughout the 8 successive matches. In addition, the overall distance run was similar when compared to that observed in games played both before and after the period of fixture congestion. Importantly, variability in this measure of physical performance across games was higher in opponent teams yet the reference team was generally able to respond to these changing physical demands as the team ran more distance overall in 6 out of 8 matches. Taken together, these results generally 14 suggest that the present team was able to maintain overall physical performance even when subjected to a high number of games within a short time period.
The lack of a statistical difference in high-intensity running performance across the 8 successive matches for the team as a whole is generally in line with previous findings showing that high-intensity activity profiles are not affected by a short timeframe between successive professional soccer matches [7, 11, 24, 27] . However, these previous studies investigated sporadic congested fixture schedules and only analysed high-intensity performance across two or three consecutive matches within a short timeframe. The findings from the present report are therefore noteworthy as these are the first to show that professional soccer players are generally able to maintain highintensity running performance over a prolonged period of fixture congestion. The relatively large variation in the distance run high-intensity reported across the 8 games (mean coefficient of difference of 33.5%) nevertheless merits attention. Indeed, the large natural variability inherent to high-intensity running exercise in professional soccer could have masked any real changes in physical performance across the 8 consecutive matches. A larger sample size than the one used in the present study combined with a more detailed breakdown of composite high-intensity activity into discrete components (e.g., high-speed running, sprinting) might be necessary to enable better detection of real systematic variations in high-intensity running performance during periods of fixture congestion [16] .
In addition to the lack of change in high-intensity running distance across the 8 consecutive games, performance in this measure was also comparable to that in matches played both before and after the extended period of fixture congestion and was maintained in the second-half of the 8 successive games. Furthermore, the reference team outperformed the opposition in 6 out of 8 games in high-intensity running 15 performance. Overall, the reference team performed approximately 5% more distance in high-intensity exercise across the 8-games again, suggesting that performance in this measure was maintained. Further research is nevertheless recommendable to investigate whether inter-individual changes occur in physical performance for individual players participating in several consecutive matches over a short period.
Similarly, analysis of the effects of individual playing position on variations in competitive running performance over a prolonged period of fixture congestion is warranted. Indeed, related research in professional soccer has reported substantial differences in match-to-match variability in high-intensity exercise across playing positions [16] .
Several explanations for these findings can be forwarded including player rotation strategies either due to tactical choice and/or forced changes due to injury or suspension which might have kept the team 'fresh' as a whole and/or the post-match recovery techniques in place at the present club. It has been suggested that coaches, sports scientists, and medical teams should consider player rotation during fixture congestion to aid in maintaining health and performance [11, 13] . Over the present series of matches, 19 players were used in total, only 6 players participated in every game as a starter or substitute, and a single outfield player completed every game. These player rotation practices would therefore appear to have contributed to the maintaining of physical performance across the multiple games. In addition, all players who participated in competition benefited from the implementation of systematic evidencebased post-match recovery procedures described earlier. When physical performance is likely to be impaired as a consequence of insufficient recovery time between matches, recovery interventions during the post-game period can provide a benefit to performance in the subsequent match [11] . Immediately after each match was completed, contrast bathing immersion was used as this can minimize player perception of leg soreness and general fatigue associated with playing successive matches [28] .
Two related studies conducted in highly-trained elite youth [2] and amateur junior soccer players [29] have shown that post-match recovery interventions using hydrotherapy and/or cryotherapy techniques (e.g., sauna, cold water immersion, jacuzzi)
were effective in maintaining running performance in consecutive games played within a short time delay. However, while the present evidence tends to provide support for the use of the present post-match recovery techniques to maintain athletic performance during a prolonged period of fixture congestion, further experimental research using a control group in whom no recovery interventions are performed is necessary.
Further explanations for the lack of a decline in high-intensity running performance across 8 successive matches might include the regulation of movement behaviour by players in the knowledge that they will be required to participate in successive games separated by a short interval [27] . However, running performance did not statistically differ to that observed in games played outside this period suggesting habitual performance was maintained despite fixture congestion. The physical efforts of substitutes might also have contributed to these findings as research has shown that replacement players can play a significant role in maintaining and/or increasing running performance at high-intensities [5, 23] . Additional analyses on the present dataset show that this could have been the case as the distances run at high-intensities over the total time played by substitutes was substantially greater than those covered by the players they directly replaced (15.2±5.8 vs. 11.3±2.9 metres per minute, p=0.014).
In a study of match injury in 23 professional European soccer clubs, an
incidence of approximately 28 injuries per 1000hours competition has been reported [12] compared to ~50 per 1000hours in the present study suggesting that the present players were generally more at risk of sustaining injury in match-play. However, injury rates in competition during the congested fixture period were similar to those observed in matches outside this period. This finding is partly in contrast with the results from a related study in that sporadic fixture congestion was associated with a significantly higher incidence of injuries [11] . In addition, only a small percentage of the total number of working days was lost (2.9%) and a single match missed due to injury.
Furthermore, only 3 non-contact injuries were sustained and the mean layoff of injuries sustained in matches during the congested fixture period was significantly shorter than that observed in matches outside this period. These encouraging findings generally lend support to previous research conducted in the present club which showed that sporadic congested fixture schedules do not affect injury rates or severity [9] . Again, effective player rotation policies and recovery strategies as well as controlled functional injury prevention and rehabilitation protocols [8] currently in place at the present club might have contributed to these findings.
In summary, this study provided a valuable opportunity to study physical performance, injury risk and severity in match-play over a prolonged period of fixture congestion. Physical performance and injury rates were generally unaffected therefore assuring that coaches, support staff and players alike that in a professional setting, highperformance teams can cope with a congested playing calendar. As a whole, these results also lend support to findings observed in professional Spanish soccer in that players are capable of coping with a busy match schedule as the results of Spanish teams in official competition were not affected by fixture congestion [21] . Indeed, a total of 7 victories and 1 defeat were recorded by the present club over the 8 successive 
